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HISTORY AGAINSTBrief City News
inch pipe was run from the higher
ground to the west to empty into Ihe
twenty-two-inc- h pipe. Later a fifteen-inc- h

pipe was laid to empty also into
this twenty-two-inc- h drain.

Federated Improvement
: Meets With FonterK

The Northwest Federated Imp!

ment club will meet with the Fj
nelle Home Improvement club 1,

day night ir, the school for the

CITIZENS SHOOT

"WE WANT5EWERS"

North Omaha Resident! Urge
'

City Committee to Build a
$150,000 Sewer.

NEED ADEQUATE DRAINAGE

will not do this until the district has
adequate drainage." t

At the conclusion of the speech the
whole delegation rose and shouted:

"We want seweul We want
water I"

The problem was referred to the
city engineer with instructions to pre-

pare estimates of the cost of the
srwer. '

Sues for an Alleged

' Attack and Biting
John Stcruad is defendant in a dam-

age suit for $5,000 filed with the clerk
of the district court, in which Will-
iam Rose alleges that the former met
him on the street, threatened-t- o shoot
him and, after being disarmed, at-

tacked him with a knife and bit him.

Poor Drainage.
The result is that when heavy rains

come the drainage from these two
pipes is more than the twenty-two-inc- h

pipe can carj-- off and it backs
up on the low ground. '

"The result is," said the spokesman
of the delegation, "that cellars are
filled with water and the water stands
on the lots until the high ground has
all been drained.

The children of this district now
have to go a mile and a half to school.
1 he school board has considered the
building of a new school house at
Fourteent!- - A Grand avenue, but

--Store Hour.: 830 A. M. to 6 P. M. Saturdays Till 9 P

Burgess-Nas-h Company.
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This Is Baby

Plnttnom wddbig Ring Bdbolm.
Haaa Root Print It Nw Beaeoo Vrtm
Mghtlaa:. Ftrtnrwi Go.

' Phone Bedford's New Coal Yard
1017 N. 2ld, (or Paradise coal, beat
tor furnaces. Doug. 116.

Holmes for Municipal Judge.
To Speak on Zionism Leon Zolot-koff- ,

prominent Chicago lecturer and
writer, will speak on "Zionism" Tues-

day evening at 8 o'clock at the Jewish
synagogue, at Nineteenth and Burt
streets.

Forfeit Their Bonds Six proprietors
of disorderly houses forfeited cash
bonds by their fatlifre to appear In

police court for a hearing. One was
fined $25 and costs, and 'two were
given suspended fines. ;

Burglars Enter Furnishing Store-Ne- arly

$300 worth of merchandise
and $181 In cash was stolen by bur-

glars who broke Into the Fadden 'ft
Bltner store, 611 South Sixteenth
street, early Sunday morning.

Addresses Research .Club What
the Catholics have done for the
United States Since Washington's time
was told by Father Livingstone, 8. J.,
at the Research club's meeting at SL
Berchman's academy Sunday
noon. Prof. Theodore Roes' chorus,
the Omaha Vereln, gave musical num-
bers. -

' Hughes Buttons Hughes' cam-

paign buttons may be obtained at the
Douglas county republican headquar-
ters, 47T Brandels building. Know-

ing that there would be, a big demand
lor tne lapei pnuiw ui uubuwii
the republican r officials ordered a
rinnhla annnlv. OllV KiddOO an
nounces that there ars buttons for
all who want them.

Prohibition would depTlve the city
lit Omaha of a yearly revenue of $362,-00- 0

derived at present from liquor IK
censes. All of thlc large sum goes to
the school fund-.- It Is sufficient to
build five new. modern, twelve-roo-

.school houses every year of the type
of the Castellar and Vinton scnoois.

Only by greatly Increasing taxes on

property can this loss, which prohibi-
tion w aid cause, be made Up. Think
it over. Douglas County 'roperty
Owners and 'laxpayers League, 336
Rosi building, M. J. I eevy, secretary.

Fine Fireplace Goods Sunderland.

State Nurses to. ,

Meet Here-Thi-
s Week

The tenth annual meeting of the
Nebraska State Nurses' association
will be held in Omaha Tuesday and
Wednesday;, with sessions a the Ho-

tel Fontenielle, the Nurses' Central
club and registry and the Methodist

nospitai. -

.4h A Week of Interesting
rival

A W l i

Infant's Wear
Nurses in Charge Free Patterns

and full directions for making '

the famous Vanta pinlesa dia-- 't

per. This does away with any n

pricks the old pinning way 4

Nurses, who have,made the
care of baby their specialty,
will be in charge and will give
valuable advice to mothers on

proper dress, foods, etc., for
baby. might give. '

1 . l--e Photo of Baby
who makes a purchase j

in the Infants' Wear De- -;

during "Baby Week" will be
photograph coupon redeemable

Adopt a tJaoy
. Here; Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

A section of the Infants' Wear Depart-
ment has been given over to the Child
Saving Institute, where several bright-eye- d,

winsome, homeless babies will be
on exhibition for adoption into good
homes. i

' '- will give a report from the- American
,. XT.,..-.- 1 aeoA.iat!rtn rnnwnrinn: Aff

Studio, . entitling them to
nf hnhv nVianlufplv fpA.

$6.50 St. MaryV
Wool Blanket;

After Housecleaning Sale of

Dining Room Furniture

Foster Daughter
'

' Sues to Get Part of

Rich Uncle's Estate
Alleging that an agreement made

in Austro-Hungar- y in the 80's be-

tween her father and uncle, when the
former advanced the latter money to
come to America and buy a farm, has
been violated, Mrs. Rosa Boys, foster

daughter of the late Mrs. Barbara

Poppenberger, has tiled suit with the
clerk of the district court against
heirs named in the will. '

An estate estimated to be worth
$25,000 is involved in the case. Mrs.
Boys claims that she was to have
come into the property of her foster
mother when the latter died.

According to the petitioner, her
father, Ignatz P. Poppenberger, who
is still alive, and her uncle, John Pop-
penberger, husband of Barbara, as
young men in Austro-Hungar- y had
saved 600 gulden.

Mrs. Boys sets forth that her father
loaned the money to her uncle, who
came to America and purchased a
farm with it in Douglas county. '

Mrs. Bdys came to this country
when she wasi3 years old, becoming,
she states, a 'member of her uncle's
household as a foster daughter.

When her uncle died his widow
came into possession of the property,
the petition states. '

Mrs. Boys maintains that she con-

tinued to serve as a dutiful daughter,
but that the alleged agreement made
between her fattier and uncle was
broken when it was discovered she
had not been left the estate in the
will.

She further states that her father
is still in ignorance of the fact that
John Poppenberger became rich in the
United Mates with his (Ignatz sj
loan as a nucleus. '

Charge is Made that
Hummel's Chimney Smokes

Smoke Inspector Chrisman was in-

structed by the city --commissioners'
committee of the whole to investigate
a smoke nuisance at the west side of
Hanscom park.

It appears that there is a green
house there, managed by one Joe
Hummel. It belongs to the city of
Omaha, of which Mr. Hummel is a
commissioner.

Complaint, was received from resi
dents jof the neighborhood that the
smoke from the greenhouse needs to
be inspected, inasmuch as it pours
trom the chimney in black volume
and falls on the houses and on the
nice clean clothes on. the line Mon
day mornings.

Mr. Chrisman will see this man,
Hummel, and read the riot act and
the city smoke ordinance to him.

Tries to Kill Self After
- Her Quarrel with Charlie

An unsuccessful attemptlto end her
life was made at 7:30 o'clock this
morning by Elizabeth Linehan, 2414
North Seventeenth street. Miss Line-

han, accompanied by a girl friend, is
said to have gone, to the German
Home Sunday night to meet a man
whose first name is "Charlie." It is
said Miss Linehan and "Charlie", had
some disagreement and when the girl
returned to her home she drank a

quantity of iodine.; Emergancy
officials were called to the resi

dence and gave her treatment. She
will recover, " ,

MUCH HURRY

PRESIDENT WILSON

American Voters Have Refused
Since Lincoln's Era to Be,

Elect Democrat.

FUTURE FAVORS ' HUGHES

By A. R. GROH. .

Woodrow Wilson's chance of a
second term as president, viewed in
the light of history, is very slim. Be-

ginning with 1860, no democratic
president has been to suc-
ceed himself, Four republicans had
this honor Lincoln, Grant, McKm-le- y

and Roosevelt. Cleveland had
two terms, but not successive terms.

rnor to 1860 nartv names with
reference to the oolicies and orinci- -
plcs of today were rather uncertain.
But in that period of our history only
one president running as a democrat
was He was Andrew
Jackson. .

Ihe democrats of todav claim
Thomas Jefferson as their political
ancestor. But Jefferson, in his day,
was a republican. Madison and Mon
roe were republicans also. All these
were Washington, the
federalist, was also given two terms.

s In Prime of Life.
Hughes is 54 and Wilson 59 vears

old. In this respect they are both at
the time of life when most ot our
presidents have been elected. Seven
teen presidents have been m their
50's when they were elected; five were
in their 60's and six in their 40's. The
first Harrison was the oldest presi
dent, having reached 68 years when he
was inaugurated. , Roosevelt was the
youngest, 42 years.

lolin Adams lived a auarter of a
century after his term as president,
dying at the age of 90. His death oc-
curred the same day as that of Thom
as Jefferson, July 4, 1826. Jefferson
had reached the age of 8J.

Ihe president who was the young
est at the time of his djtath was Gar-

field, assassinated at the age of 49
when he had been president only six
months.

Both College Men.
Both of our principal candidates

this year are university men. Wilson
is a Frmceton man and Hughes is a
graduate of Brown and Columbia. Of
the men who preceded them in the
'residential chair eighteen were col-ee- e

f graduates and nine were not.
Three were graduates of Harvard and
three ot William and Mary.

Wilson s home is in New" Jersey
and Hughes' in New York. No other
president but W Mson came trom Mew
Jersey, y Five came from New York.
They were Van Buren, from Kinder- -

hook, N. Y.; Fillmorej from Buffalo;
Arthur, New York City, Cleveland,
from Buffalo, and ' Roosevelt from
Oyster Bay. . . .

five presidents lived in Virginia at
the time of their election, five in
Ohio, two in Massachusetts, three in
Tennessee and one each in Louisi-

ana, New Jersey, New Hampshire,
Pennsylvania. Illinois and Indiana
and Washington, D. C. Grant was
the one who lived in Washington.

Twenty-fou- r of our exTpresidents
art dead, Fiy of thfjn are jiuried in
Virginia (the last Deing uyier, wno
died in 1862), four in New York, four
in Ohio, three in Tennessee, two in
Massachusetts and one each in. Ken
tucky, New Hampshire, Pennsylvania,
Illinois, Indiana and Mew Jersey,
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sale. Pink an r"i:

A delegation of thirty citizens who
live on the low iand of north Omaha,
north of Ames avenue, appeared be-

fore the city commissioners' commit-

tee of the whole Monday morning Jo
urge the building of a nine-fo- sewer

costing about $150000. They want it

to run from Fourteenth and Nicholas

street, north to Grand avenue, afford

ing ample drainage for all time to
come.

The residence district, has devel

oped within the last few. years. It
now has a surface drainage pipe of
twenty-two-inc- h diameter, but no
house drainage whatever and no city
water.

An engineering blunder was made
a few years ago when a twenty-four- -

AVOID ALLiEAT "
IF KIDNEYS AND

BLADDER BOTHER

Uric Acid in meat excites Kidneys
and irritates the

Bladder.

Take Salts at first sign ot Bladder
weakness or Kidney-Backach- e.

VMw nA TtlaMr weakness 're
suit from uric acid, says a noted auth
ority. The kidneys niter tnis acia
from the blood and pass it on to the
hlHrlrr. where it often remains to
irritate and inflame, causing a burn
ing, scalding sensation, or, setting up
an irritation at the neck of the. blad-

der, obliging you to seek relief two or
three times during the night. The
sufferer is in constant dread, the
water passes sometimes with a scald-

ing sensation and is very profuse;
again there is difficulty in avoiding it.

nlrnM mrtcr fnlka rail
it, because they can't control urina-,:n- n

whH it ia f.ytremf.lv annnving
and sometimes very painful, this is

really one ot tne most simple anmcnis
to overcome. Get about four ounces

C CI, a tmm unnr nharmariet
and take a tablespoonful in a Iglass of
water oelore DreaKiasi, continue mis
for two or three days. This will neu-

tralize! the acids in the urine so it no
longer is a source of irritation to the
bladder and urinary organs,' wnicn

r- Cite in in,nnip har1nlp
and is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, comnincu wnn iiinia,
an1 is d hv thousand nf folks who
are . subject to urinary disorders
caused by uric acid irritation. Jad
Salts is splendid for the kidneys and
causes no oao enecis wnsicver.

!4r vi, havA a nleasant. ef

fervescent lithia-wat- drink, which
quickly relieves bladder trouble. Adv.

DOES IT

grey overpiam on wnue. we ear i:
not say too muth regarding tb w
quality and beauty of thil blanket,

$5.00 Wool Blanket, )
Pair, $3.49 I

' Full double bed size, pink, trey.; ''
tan anH hlua nlalrla! t.heaA are rhfalt. n

firmly woven blankets that wit" Jt
keep you warm on the coldest win,4
ter night, f ,

V $2.50 Wool Finish t

BlankeU at $1.25
Nicely-finishe- tn grey, tan am1

1 ' Free
Every mother

of 25c or more
partment
given a
at Heyn's
nrmtntrrnnri

gunen-Nei- C Secaaa Flaw.

Craft
PRETTY Craft

and ecru colors.

$1.25 Curtains

each
Tues., 34c
$3.50 Lace
Curtains . .

our sale of furniture, including beds,
CONTINUING

tables, davenports and a variety of Queen
Anne, William and Mary, Adam, ana Jacobean dining
room suites, in mahdgany, American walnut and oak, all
reduced during the Sale.

, $350 Dining Room Suite, $275
Adam dining suite, including buffet, china closet, serv-

ing table, dining table and six chairs, made of selected solid

mahogany. ,
'

$3.00 Leather Seat Dining Chair .$1.95
$16.50 Golden Oak China Closet .$12.45
$25.00 Fumed Oak Buffet, special for. . .(.$18.75

. $30.00 Fumed Oak Dining Table,ap'ecial at $19.50 v

Burfeee-Nae- a C Third Flow.

fancy plaids, worth $2,60, on sal!
at 11.25 pkir '

Single BlankeU
at Each, 59c ,

Several thousand stncl blanks'
sheets, and full size, in white -- '

grey, tan and plaids, not one in th ,
Tot worth under f 1.60 pair. An un t
usual bargain Tuesday, each, Met "

Salesmen'a Samples
Beacon Blankets, 2Vie EacI,
'

Every sample represents a mini?
ature full size blanket Thousand!
of them to be sold during this sales
at 2M each.

Bursna-Naa- k Ca. Dawa-Sua- ra Saana. '

After-Housecleani-

ng
Sale of

Lace Cur tains
After Housecleaning

Sale of RUGS 1

iles G. Deans of Detroit will discuss
'.. rev s nn nt trie constitution, wnne

,nln will he Dr. Irvimr S
Ura Martin, Sward. Miss

Esther Johnson,
--Miss Myrtle Fitz

- Koberts. Miss urace v. urauicy,

Randall, superintendent of the Vis

iting wurse association.
'. A l..nl,n at rhe NlirSPS' cluh

Tuesday, with a banquet and recep-
tion at the Hotel Fontenelle in the

evening, are the social events ar
ranged in connection with the con

..,n Practical nnrsinor demon
strations will be given at th Meth-

odist hospital Wednesday by nurse
u..-rk- ,un Wise Methodist
Lord Lister and Nicholas-- Senn hos

pitals: . t -- t &:.' - ' , -

Electric Welcome - I

Echoes Sentiment
1

"CHARLES EVANS HUGHES."
, "WELCOME."

tLifMvi theiwplrnnie arch tndav.

And while we 'may poke fun !at the
arch and hold that it is not a beauti-

ful thing, it, at any rate, has the
r( Avrireasincr the widesnread

sentiment of the thinking people of
tms community at times.

A KanH:..nie naintincr of Mr
Hitches is also displayed on the

' '" 'arch- - ' ;.

Washing Her Hands
Cost $250 Diamond

Miss Mabel Hatlory, 2704 Spaul
dine street, awoke Sunday morning to
discover a $250 diamond ring missing
from her linger. She remembered
that she had left it in the lavatory of
., T. C . . .
tne DUrgcss-AittS- ii tiuic jdimuajr il
ernoon. It has not been recovered. :

Worth Knowing.
Women are liable to ailments which

can p constant and; on
which thev miv consult doctors with
out much relief. It is well worth

., knowing that .they can get at the
rimer ctnre a aimnle medicine

made of roots and herbs, which is

just what they need to recover health.
That medicine is Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable, Compound. Adv.

Aa Effective Cfiifh Treatment.

One teaapoonful of Dr. Klns'a New

taken at needed will aoetHe and
check your couch and bronchial Irritation.
All drugslatl Advertlaement.

RHEUMATISM AFTER

HIS DAY'S OPTING

Hunting Trip On a Wt Day
Brings Painful Kesuiu.

n.AA nnnn n time Crmi-le- s Mullen.
piUrlalnhm. want irunnii.fr. It WAS

a dismal rainy day, and long exposure
to cola ana w orounni un bccic
attack of rheumawsm. no was cun
fined to his home. ; ,

A vimirl asnmir)pnrld 81 Oft n
i uimnnt pitino-Vh- l own case as evi

.
Ullliliaaif
i - 1. MullfTl

f..Uf - knfilA and annlifXl it to hlfl
UUUguv "u"fc --rr -
aching limbs. Soon improvement was
noticed ana ne was aoie w return w

tu writes f "Since that ex

perience I have never been without
moan s L.inmicin- ...v.w..
chest. " You will find it soothes
i.' i -- HM:n fnntknclis and re- -

lieves lame back, neura gia, in fact til
external pains. At an aruggi, iuc,

Lace Curtains, all full size,
by 2.V2 yards long, in white

.

UGS are an important item after fall
JX housecleaning, and their prices will

appeal to the housewife.
$28.50 Axminster Rugs, $18.90

Full 9x12 size, very best quality Ax-

minster, range of attractive colorings, as
well as oriental and floral designs.
36x72 Axminster Rugs, were $5.75, $3.48
27x54 Axminster Rugs, were $3.50, $1.98

' Burfeee-Naa- h Ca. Thlra Flaw.

$1.69 Curtains! $3.00 Curtains

Jach'V, .69cJaceh".
. 98c

$2,451 Curtains '." $3.00
Burgw-Nt- h Ca. ThlrJ Flotw.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Everybody' Store 16th and Harneyi

Constipation
n

1

Shortest
Line

to

St. Paul1
,

and

Minneapolis

CERV ICE which
O pleases our patrons is

good service service which
fails to please needs attention.
The whole structure of the .GREAT West- -

ern's system and success is built on the firm foun-

dation of giving good service to our patrons.

Many people already know 400,000 more pas-

sengers used the GREAT Western last year than- -

in 1910. . ; .

Are you getting your full $har
of GREAT Western Service?
' ' P. F. BONORDEN, CP.l T.A.

1S22 Farnam St., Omaha, Nb.
Phona Douflaa 260.

' Are you a typical Aftierican
hurrying and worrying yourselt
into sickness, and then trying to
hurry out via the pill route?
Laxative and cathartic pillswon't
rid you of constipation. Your
physician will tell you not to use
them because, by weakening the
normal processes of evacuation,
they frequently make constipa-
tion chronic. ' v

Nujol offers you a surer, more
rational relief from bowel trouble.

It relieves constipation by soften-

ing the intestinal contents. It does
not bring about the harmful
stimulation and reaction which
follow the use of the ordinary '
drug remedies.

All druggists carry Nujol which
is manufactured only by the
Standard . Oil Company (New
Jersey). Avoid substitutes.
Write today for booklet "The
Rational Treatment of Consti-

pation." ' ''

Leave Omaha
8:30 P.M.

Lv. Council Bluffs 81SO p.
Ar. St. Paul 7i30a.
Ar. Mionaapolia . . SiOS a.

Leave Omaha
7:40 A.M.

Lr. Council Bluff. 8:00 a.
Ar. SI. Paul 7:45 p.
Ar. Minn.apolii. .8i20p.

50c nfl Jl.uu a ouiuo.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

NW Jsraay)
Baybnne ' New Jersey

"Emvhatia the "GREAT".


